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bera in the house, which accounts for hier
Mesace in rooms not uually rente-d to 'fami-

liés with children') for hier mamma, grandmna, CAN BEauntie and nurse have taught her to respect
the rights of other people. I can see her nowR U TE R Das she trotted about the place last summer
londly patting the ILowers and putting hier lit--
tle iyedown to catch their fragrance, notthoNDe IRO Pan 6m rTmeFo okb h

efeigte pick one, though she well knew she RZv. E IX saxN , Harrow, Emex Counrty, Ontdio,
was welcome te as manuy as &she chose to ask Whosm thr peml crda uh h

a.e e...S... We M..- er. .w...l

lords and the hotel-keepers, 1ihen, after all Oured," anid a FETRAL et his DISCOVERY. Donot wait Wrte t-ay.
if we et to the root of the matter, sbhuld

VO net censure the parents? The tie is at
luand when they wRi not only see the dosir- 2ézeb" fb

;abiltY adimportace, but alue the actual ne- fb*pi NeMMy ofetin M aflu the matnr of .h
C&Ofor net &H fathert and mothers etofÉ]

larg fmla ra owners of fat pocketboekfs
Il chy annot buy or build houses of their

U ~ own, they must occupy those owneq by othet E PS I *UeLkosooo FE
peple, the renting of which means in many ;lù üt
Csés their Ouly income, and to whom every [tg natural qalmais natthb. ltedollar expended for needless repairs is just (Ete to buldupan minai
ans More forfeiture of a needed and reasonable robust health, and to rsn

cofot.Asmall corner of my grandfather's Wine/ intem lod.It.
manleha fallen on mny own shoulders, and avaluable diet for abi n

at present I am in sympathy with the much
abuse landlords who do not rent rooms to n1i.(,M twt'familles with children.'-Carrie Allen Reed.

1 ~~Selected Recipes. UCr t.e4 0"oahOpLm
The Most Nutriti A* W•

Toast Meringue for Invalids.-Make a slice and Deoomca re>of th:n, evenly browned toast, and dip it for
an instant into freshly boiling salted water. Etmeeesseemnu m - E rn aHave ready. in a small saucepan three table-
aPOofulsf of milk land.a piece of butter the.size, Çn eIÇnC ER

of~ a&ae u. hnht tir in the white, and iaIM sIof an egg beaten stiff, just long enough to heat
it through. Pour it immediately over the toast Of tnin Dlg oa ekn nk
and CArry qulckly, on a hot, covered plate ta club4 Socdetien or Indlvdualsa wnl esG fra*Mthe invalid. school. For particular write to

*r&md Orange.-Dissolv halffa box of. gal- LGDEPAR-TMlENT e w
'ati ne in half a cupful of a ter, half a cupulJON 

OUAL a- eO tAof sugar, and theý juice of one lemon. Mix thot,- ins'snigOughly and train.. Wn the jelly has- et, lit,

mté jelie Pee 411.0intfli b-W i
tq ix oradget Stiir these piecelà wll into weé jtai& peîe th- ladsm fow 1i0%41.m

the. jelly, halllfAUl custard, glaesu and put. W" gmI yby o I.
en top of each & ilarge spoonful .Of whipped Poeore er rt. o.

crea srweetened and: slightly, Aavored. witfh iO r *ao boy S.z e a,
.- no watch hm 16 beautga a-

A pretty dish frteAheus ssget g a
ed. by'a No r coki who ail as it mua
in a moul which ls fish-shapd. Shred a cou-. >°
ple of pounds of fresh halibut or codft", frae- *i last for reen with e6
lug it fromskin add bones. Mortar it until Th,0*'oth Wt

it la. fneand smooth, and -add te, it two tbe ,u
poonfuls of melted bUtter,, three w-el-beaten: 'Puthtise as

1ggM threke-fourth.3 pi a teaspoqnul of lt and tI k.t
a ew , da"hes of pepper. Stir iný enough milk oodr

rera= te mike a thik bttr. Tut* it in-. "" *
to the grasaed , ould, cover tightly and put Leamp am
lt a beln water and oook for two hourm wrie -for your doxenC at "e caatoa- 4 1

he4 AMh à tUrnéd on-+&d patr gar URD" oday. Pou, card wmiu bring the= by
eih t wilth s'lcm of tônsato, and parly M.
serv at once. with anche or egg" uce.

ater and let. it looak for four hours. At thé
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